
Group 1 Crew, Can't Go On
I cant do it without You
Ive tried so many times, and Ive failed

Lord I really need You in my life,
Fall every time that Youre not in sight, 
Cant go on without Your love, I cant go on

Every time You arrive let my heart be open
Cause it's You I put my hope in
You give me love, give me strength, and You give me courage
Even though I dont deserve it
I cant go on without You
I dont believe that Id even want to
All I really wanna see is me becoming more and more like You

Chorus:
Lord I really need You in my life
Fall every time that Youre not in sight
Cant go on without your love, I cant go on
And I dont wanna face this world alone
I dont wanna do this on my own
Cant go on without Your love, I cant go on

I see the need in my, life and I cant deny
That Youre the reason Im breathing I need You in my life
Im on a new level and never will I be coming down
Lift me up when Im feeling drowned inside the shame I found
And I believe what You said and You promised me
Now I constantly look for You to keep on watching me
I cant go on without You, I dont believe Id ever want to 
Never beyond You all I wanna see is me becoming like You

Lord I realize, cant do it on my own 
I need You close so You can help me make it through the storm 
And when I fall I know, Youre there to pick me up
Brush me off and then Youre quick to bring me back inside Your love

I dont know where to go now
Im lost in this emotion
Im giving You control now
Pull me up from the bottom of the ocean 
I dont know where to go now
Im lost in this emotion
Im giving You control now 
You pull me up, pull me up when Im going down

Yo, I could never let anything get between You and me
At times Ive tried to drive solo, but I finished on &quot;E&quot;
My own anxiety blinded me that I just couldn't see
That You were always there and not once did You every leave me
I learned the hard way but Im glad I can now say Im free
Through all the turmoil You have opened my eyes to see
The greater love that You give, and never ask a fee
No I can say I cant go on without your love in me
No I can say, No I can say, I cant go on without your love in me

Lord I really need You in my life
Fall every time that Youre not in sight
Cant go on without your love, I cant go on
And I dont wanna face this world alone
I dont wanna do this on my own
Cant go on without Your love, I cant go on

Lord I really need You in my life



Fall every time that Youre not in sight
Cant go on without your love, I cant go on
And I dont wanna face this world alone
I dont wanna do this on my own
Cant go on without Your love, I cant go on
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